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SOUND THN
Reeaoy did hi best to taako a fight of

it, swinging free with 'both hands Vat
Jack instated on- - tying him op. Dalaaey
complained of foul aad daaced aronni
the ring ia pain whan Heeney shot a
tunch into tordorliao territory. Tha
referea sent him back into action but he
was a bit slow and Heeney rocked him
with solid hooks to tha chin. Delaney

ot a stinging right npparrat to Hoeaoy'a
head and this time the Ansae was hold-
ing, iiaeney waa hart, quite obviously
ae be swayed a bit coming lato close
quarters. Delaney lashed h ra with both
hands right np to the boll, but could
aot catch bira clem again'.

SOTJ1TD ELEVEN
Mirer !ed Hpenej's head with left

hooks and jat.s and the crowd roared ae
v.u ,.;.... t,trut they had expected of
the pirturesqua Canadian appeared at
last. t'ndismayed Heeney cama right
.ark witli his Uort pudgy arms, strok-

ing steadily io the ' body. As Delaney
missed a left Heeney sprayed hira w'th
la.ts and rights to tha head. The tide,
was turning again as tba sturdy Irishman
from down under belted Delaney into a
corner, and worked on hi, head and body.
Jack appeared tired and was ho.oing
quite strennousW at the bell.

EOUKD TWEiVE
Heeney, wasting not a second, drove

Detapey into a neutral corner to pound
for the ribs. Jack blocked all but one

itn-- i Ton- whipped into his chin.
Delaney tied the Anzac up helplessly at
irui.. ,ength snl the crowd laughed.
Breaking a hold Heeney alipped inside

4

VEST DISISABLE XXW BOOM
apartmeat.i boat of farnishiara. heat.
phone, garag. Good 4 room foraished
heme 133.00, garage. 1820 State,
phone 2084.

TOU CAN FLAT
I GOLF, FIBH

AND MOTOR.
WS TAKE CARS OF TOUR BOMS.

High elan residential district.
New, strictly modern, quiet apart--

meat.
FrigfdaUa. Electric Baagea, Radio,

8 team Heat, Brick-face- d Buildiag,
Efficient Service.
Two aafarnished rooma, bath, 8 SO, 835.
Three uniurniahed rooms, bath. $40, $45

Two rooms runnmed overstuffed.
$87.60 to 840.

Three rooma rurnTsTied overstaffed.
$46 to 50

Children Welcome
Near Maaagemaat, . Redecorated.

Ambassador
rartments

550 North Summer St. Phone 1973

FOR RENT Houses 17

MODERN 4 ROOM HOUSE, GARAGE.
Tel. 1547-W- .

PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE, 438
Water St. Phone 857.

FURNISHED HOUSE CHEAP. 1245
Madleon. Phone 1727.

8 FURNISHED HOUSES. SOME UN- -

furnished. Melvln Johnson. Phone 637.

ATTRACTIVE SIX, ROOM MODERN
house just aoath of citv limits, all eon- -

Ttuiwcffi. jruone gull.
5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE; FURNACE;

fireplace ; pipes for gaa ; gas hot water
hatter; garage. Tel. 1890J.

FOR RENT FURNISHED BUNGALOW
5 Rooms $85 and ap; unfurnished 815
and up. Sea Bechtel or Sears, 841
8tate street.

MODERN 5 ROOM FLAT NEATLY
furnished, light water, phone, furnace

- heat,, garage, basement space. 965 N.
5th St. Phone 428-W- .

FOR RENT 6 ROOM FURNISHED
house, 8 bedrooms and bath, 825 per
month. 227 N. High.

LANE MORLEY
First Ntl. Bank Bldg. Tel. 757

BOARD AND ROOM 20
ROOM, BOARD. SINGLE MEALS. SUN

day dinners. Alexandria, 1030 Che-racket-

Phone 1539.

BOARD AND ROOM 830.00 PER
month. 685 Chemeketa. (Corner Che-meket- a

& Church).

LAUNDRIES 21

THE NEW ALEM LAUVDRT
THE WEIDER LAUNDRY

Telephone 25. 363 S. High

fRT THE HOME WET WASH LAUK
dry. Tel. 171, 1856 B Street.

CAPITAL CITT LAUNDRY
"The Laundry of Pure Materials"

Telephone 16V - i:4 Klrnadway

Anderson A KaMrt Oeneral lnsaraaca
168 8. High. TeL 1844

B. H. BAIRET. Life. Accident. Slekaeae
828 Oregon biZg. TeL 1747

BECKS ' HXNDBCKS
189 X. High. Tel. 181

O. H, PERO. Life. Accident. Sickness
838 Oregon Bldg. Tal. 1747

CENTRAL LIFE Q&S. AGENT
806-- 7 Oregoa Bldg. Tal. 490

R. D. GRAY General Insurance
147 N. Com'L TeL 24 "I

LIFLAR LAFLAR
Ladd A Both Bank Bldg. TeL 648

W. A. LI .'TON. Genera! Insurance
404-- Masonit- - Bldg. Tel. 1321

RICH. L. RKIJ1AXN Gen. In., uoans
210 N. High St. " Tel. 865

Wash. Fidelity National Forge-Philipp- i

405 Bank of Com. Bldg. TeL 2160

WILLAMETTE INSURANCE AGENCY
515 Masonic Bldg. Tel. 82

TAILORS 22
D. H. MOSHElt TAILOR FOB MEN

and woman. 474 Court St.

WANTED Misc. 23

FURNITURE PACKTNO FOB SHIP
menu. Oieae Powers Fnrnitue Oo.

J. JOHNSON, CARPENTER AND BUILD- -

er. Reasonable charges. Figures free.
1993 North Commercial.

WANTED - PRIVATE MONET FOE
farm loans. We have several applica-
tions on hand. Haw kin jRooerta,
Inc. 205 Oregon Bldg.

WANTED GOOD WASHED COTTON
Rags not amallsr thaa 1 yard to nse
for wiping machinery. Highest price
paid for good, clean :aga. apply at
Statesman office, sea Stiller.

More Than a Tonic
More Than a

HealthFood
A Natural Remedy!
Pacific fiealthOre

Thta product supplies Nature with vital
working and building materials piovides
elements to maintain the normal chemical
balance to insure the natural harmony
and proper functioning of glands and or-
gans and to maintain a rich and healthv
blood stream.

Used aa a mineral water pleasant to
take one package is sufficient for three
months treatment. Sold under a poaitive
money-bac- k guarantee.

MATTRESSES 24
MATTRESSE8 RENOVATED BY THB

Capital City Beading Co.. 1190 North
Capitol. Called; for and delivered. Aii
work guars ntt-ed-. Tel 19.

DIRECTORY
THE BEALTT BOX

Complete Beauty Service
520 State St. tal. 108$

THE CAPITOL BEAUTY SHOPPS
Z3 N. High. , For Appt. TeL 886

ELITE BEAUTY BHOPPB
Over the Gray Bella. XaL 814

LA ROSE EEAL'TY SHOP
Marcelling 75c Phone 754

JUARLNELLO BEAUTY PARLORS
ferine neat Wave bpscialiat

145 N. High ot. TaL 1669

THE MODEL BEAUTT raRLOK
112 N. Commercial. Tat. "59

THE MODERN MA TOT-LL-

For Men, VVomea and Children
208 Masonic bldg. Tel. 879

NIFTY BOB SHOP
F.utene Permanent Waving, Hair Cutting

and ilaTweihcr.
811 State St. TeL 270

HOTEL
DIRECTORY
Salem's New

Hotel Senator
Toe finest ehain cf Terminal

Hotels in Oregon
8w Opes

Official Depot For All Oregon
Pickwick Hammaad aad Parker Stage

Bineuy First Class
L'p to the Minute

in service and:
Accommodattoaa

Mezsanine Door With Baby Grand Piano,
Large Wr".ing Room,

La lies' Dressing Room
111 Rooms 99 with Hath and Showera

Stage Terminal Hotel
Company

W W. Chadalek, Pres.
W. A.Cummings, Local Mgr.

Chas. Y. Cooley, Asa. Local Mgr.

FOR SALE 25

MONGER BLACK CAP TIPS AND RE-set-

well developed, mountain grown.
S. P. Matheny. Sublimity. Oregon.

GEN'CO ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT,
battery equipped. Price $150.00.
Write Howard Stephens, Dayton, Rt. 1.

GUARANTEED USED SEWING MA- -

chines, all makes. Singer A White
Electrica cheap for cash. We give
terms. 221 8. High.

AUCTION SALE. E8TATE OF J. H
Wright, to be held on farm, five miles
North from Salem on Wallace Road,
Wedneaday, March T. 1928. Seventeen
head cattle, rowa, bull, young stock, s
part of them are registered Jersey,
some extra good heavy horses, 84
head yearling ewes, bucks,
etc., Chester White hogs, implements,
grain, hand too, household goods and
other articles that go to equip a large
farm. See the issue of thia paper
Sunday, March 4 for larger silver
tisetnent. United States National Bank,
administrator, E. A. Rhoten, Sale man-
ager.

Cam els

BALEBHEN TO CALL ON KXSCHANT8.
' salary . aad eeaamlaetea. Kaparteaee

tot ocoasary. Kslsoa. Bote! atari em.

HELP WANTED FerniUe 8
ADDBESSOBS 70S VAIL ORDER

Hens. Home, spare time; enclose
tamped, addressed eavelope. Laeille'a

Laba., 1900 8aa Pablo, Oakland. Calif

CHIROPRACTORS 10
DR. H. B. 8COFH XLI T. aV

First NatlOBBl Bank BldA.

DR. O. L 800TT, PlC. CHIROFBACTOB
2 So N. High. Tel. II Be. S104-- J

FLORISTS 11

FLOWERS FOR ALL OOUAS10NS
Olsea'a. Court h High St. Tel. 801.

CUT FLOWERS, MTDDTHQ BOUQUETS
raneral wraatita. deeoratina. c T.

Brelthavpt. florUt. 818 S&at Htroet,
TeL 840.

INSURANCE 12
FOR SALE FIRST AND SECOND Mort

gages. Traat Deads, Coatraeti - aa
hooaet will act 8 to 30 per cent.

BEOKE HENDRICKS
Heilig Bidg.. 1H9 N. High St,

FARM LOANS PLENTY OF MONEY
to test oa goo4 farm security.
CITY LOANS We are loaning Pra--'
dential Iaaaraaea aompaay moaey oa
city reeideaee and' bualneas property: at
aa per cant, pluc a oonunisatoa M
kiaa A Roberts, Ine-- , 205 Oregoa
jiaucuag.

Insure
Yaar Horn or Car bow.
BECKS HENDRICKS

Phone 161
O. O. r. Bldg., ISO X. High St.

FOR RENT 14

TRACT OF LAND: OWNED BT E.
Hofer; Corner ' Mission and . Booth
Commercial 8ta. Land in good condi-
tion, piped for irrigation. Suitable for
track gardener. Apply S81 W. Mis-
sion adjoining.

FOR RENT Apts. 15

FIRST FLOOR APARTMENT, 1335
State.

A NICE FCRNISH2D APARTMENT.
590 Union.

8 ROOM APARTMENT 817.00. Inquire
830 Mission St. Fhone 1737 J.

8 RM. APT. WELL FURS73IIED. DOWN-stairs- .

Private bath. 1183 Court.

ONE ROOM AND KITCHENETTE, WA-ter- ,

light, and fuel. 818.00. Close in.
555 Marion.

FOR RENT 8 ROOM FURNISHED
apartment $15, water, light, telephone;
1885 Center. Tel.l72SR.

MODERN FOUR ROOM FURNISHED
apartment cosy, cheap. Inquire 795
Highland, or see owner Sunday, 775
H ghlsnd.

If
fo

A lwae. a. 1. BroleaT
Cisaaaay, Wlnlii --aini, n. i

day. at aaleaa. tha eapltal mt Oregea,

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Daily ar Sua day
Uaa time.. I eeats par ara
Th?a time.. a cent per ward
Biz timea easts par wora
1 ma. daily aad Soau.SO caaU par ward

la order ta earn tha mora than ss
time rata, advertising mast rua la eoa-secut- ive

issues.
Ma Ad taken far lasa thaa 15a.
Ada rua Waaday ONLT eharcad at

na-to- a rata.

Advertisement ( except Paraoaala
and S:taat-oa- a Wanted) will ha Ukaa
ever tua talcpbou if tha advertiser
is a subscriber to pbone.

The 8tataaiaaa will receive advar- -

tiaamaaU at bay time of tba tj or
aight. 'la iaauia proper clasa--f icauoa
Aua should be a before 7 n. m.

TELEPHONE it OS 63
O- -

AD V KitTIS KM EN TC
HONEST ADVjtaVl'lali.SU lheeo acl-uu-

must be kapl trea iron anything
at a quaetioaahta nature. Mtarejreeea- -
tauoaa wiu &ot a taiarateo. tatora
tioa ahowing any qutwiioaabla intext
oa the part - cf tba advertiser should
be reported w una aewspaper or tba
tlaleu Ad eiab.

LODGE fiOSTER
CHEMEtiTA LODGE NO. 1. 7, O. O. F.

at eata ovary Vvedaaaday erening at
7:io o'clock; third door of I. O. O. F.
Temyie, corner ol vCurt and High 8U.

AUCTIONEER

F. N. Woodry
12 Yrs. Salem'a leading Aoctlonser

anl Furniture Dealer.
Kcs. Jb Store, 1610 N. Summer Si.

Phone 611

H. F. Woodry & Son
Right down town. Cash paid for need

furniture. Store 871 N. Corns' L
TL 75. Agents for Langs Han gee, 3

COL. A. L. STEVENSON AUCTIONEER
years azperienco la tha Willamettevalley, tor dates - or arrangement aer. A. THerfler, farm adviser. First Na-

tional Bank, Salem. Phone or write.
A. L. atteveneon. Corral lis. Ore. '

BATTERY-ELECTRICIA- N 3
BROWNELL ELECTRIC CO.. 883 STATU

i mi. vac. uontract wiring. Electriaaapplias. Call aa tor eleitr.eal work.

R. D. BARTON KXIDE BATTERII3
--Starior ajd generator work: 803

South High.

Tel. 168
HIGH AND

CENTER
JOE WILLIAMS

PLEENER ELECT 4IC CO. - HOUSE
wiring by hour oi contract. Estimates
furaiabe Tel. 640 471 Court 8k

U. S. L. Service Station
Automotive Electricians

VickBros.
High St. at Trade. Tel. 1841

BICYCLES Repairing 4
I.LOYD E. RAM8DE COLUMBIA Bi-

cycles aa-- ranairmc. 887 Conn.

CLEANERS AND DYERS 5
CHTRRT CITT CLEANERS. 0. r.

Doane, SiO N. Uberty. Tel. 984.

SALEM CLEANERS DYERS
1078 at. Oom'L TeL 1666

NOTICE Ot? APPOINTMEXT OP
ADMINISTRATRIX

Notice la hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun
ty of Marlon, aa Administratrix of
the estate of Henry Eighmey, de
ceased, and that aba has duly
qualified' as such administratrix;
all persons baring claims against
the estate of said decedent are
hereby notified to -- present . the
same, duly Termed, to- - me, at the
office of Ronald C. Oiorerr my at-
torney,. 203 Oregon Building, Sa-

lem, Marlon County, Oregon, with-
in six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
3rd day of February, 1928.

MARY EIGHMEY,
Administratrix of the Estate of

Henry Eighmey, deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER.

; Attorney tor Administratrix,
. Salem, Oregon. ; -

-

KtTICR OP APPOINTMENT OF
EXBCCTRIX ;

Notice Is hereby grren that the
snderslgned baa been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court ex
the State of Oregoa for, the CoiuV

of Mri,o; as .BxecnUi of the
last will avnd testament ot Freder-
ick WsdlaMHarmexrdece8aid.
awd- - that. ahcu has dnry nusUfled
as auclLexaeutrlXK all persona ha-In- g

claims against the estate of
aald decedent are hereby notmea

present' tBe "lsnre, rrnrj veri
fied, to me, -- at the office ef Ron
ald t51eTeri ray. attorney. MS
Oregon Betiding; Salem,- - Karlem
Coanty Oregoa. ' Awltala atx
months 'from the date- - of this
notlee. : .'

Dated" at Salem Oragen, this
Sth day of Febmary l93t. '

A. WARMER."
Execatrlx of the last' will, and tea--,

tament - el --Frederick Wallace
Harmar, deceased.' v ' --

RONALD C? CLOVa.R,:.' '
: Attorney for .Executrix,

: Salata JOTegon . . , ; .
" -

- . - . Fl 0--1 2- -9

CAP) --Ty Cobb baa signed a con
traet te play with the Philadelphia
Athletics again this season. Manag-
er Connie Mack made the an-
nouncement tonight In a telegram
from the Athletlc's training camp

Forty Myers. Fla. "I hare come
terms with Cobb, said Manager

Mack's telegram, "and . Ty will
play In the aThletle outfield again
this year. -

ASK FREK ftCGAR

MANILA, Mar. 1.CAP)- - One
the first official acta of Gover-

nor General Stlmson was the dis-
patching of a cable to-- Washington
today expressing the hope that no
tariff restrictions would be placed
upon Palllpptna sagar.

GETS JUDGES' VOTE
i

i
' - By ALAN J. COULD

. Associated Pwm Sports Editor
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.

New ' York. March 1. (AP).
The heavyweight ambitions of
Jack Delaney crumpled onre again
tonight, thfa time before the bull-lik- e-

attack of the iron-Jawe- d bat-
tler from . New Zealand. Tom
Heeney.

Before a crowd of more than
18.000 that paid $175,000 to see
the first of the heavyweight elim-
ination semi-final- s. Heeney car-
ried off the decision over the erst-
while French-Canadia- n sharp-
shooter in 15 mauling, bruising
rounds.

It was not a one sided victory
for the blocky. square Jawed box-
er from the antipodes, but it was
decisive, nevertheless, and gained
as the result of a determined ral-
ly lit the last four rounds.

In, a straggle that was fast if
not spectacular, punctuated by
bruising clinches, Heeney emerged
the victor because he was the ag-
gressor all the way. Chunky Tom
seldom gave handsome Jack a-- t

chance to get set for a knockout
swjng. Outboxed, outsmarted and
out-speeded- by his rival, Heeney
nevertheless kept charging in.
punishing Delaney severely about
the body with an attack that was
na persistent as it was damaging.
' Delaney, conceding nearly 20
poinds to his far more rugged
rir&I, - wtood up gallantly under
Tom'-- s . steady pummeling. The
sharpshooter's main weapon was
a left hook to the Jaw. He used
this repeatedly with Jarring effect
bL ft seldom made more than a
fleeting, impression on the grey

d rock-lik- e countenance of the
Ansae.
j: The margin, nevertheless, be
tween- - Delaney's sharpshooting
and, Heeney 's constant plugging
wis no close at the finish that
here was a wide divergence of
rpinion, not only among ringside
experts but among the spectators.
I"he verdict of the two judges and
Referee Jack Dehnining in Hee- -
pey's favor was greeted with mln-kle- d on

booes and cheers by the
rowd that jammed the arena.

The Associated Press score
beet, however, showed a convinc

ing margin in Heeneys favor. On
iteight rounds were tallied for
he( Anzac, six for Delaney, and
ire, the fourth, even.

Heeney's advantage was gain- -
it chiefly through the first five
nd the. last four rounds while
delaney. from the sixth to the
leventh, held the upper hand.

ROUND ONElWnj' w picture of hronie mu-
sty aa he daneecf from bis corner and

C( a no I id le't Book into Heeney a boar.
eeney. drovi into the rop with a vol- -

j of rlgnta and Iprts to ttie need. As
.ft wrestled away Heeny threw his
Inlr '(ht en Pelanejr a nd nearly
ret'e- - him to the floor. The Ansae
led in with a solid right to the head
it i Ijriejr cracked him fall o the chin a
ith a right oppercut. Heeney belted
ft . and righte to DeliBf.v i ledy and

Mr. il report warrior bud J on t:ght!y. ofwne was aMng his we ht to great
Ivertisge.' driving clone throurh De-
riry 'a gwaru to ema&h tha French Can
!ian snoot j the head. They were ewap- -

ofag rtnai rreaij rum nar.as riasn:ng to
scad sad bodv at the bell.

SOUND TWO
Hceocv's boll-lik- e never

nakeBed. Ha tore nod slashed at De
Iney body bat Jack nearly upset him

ta taro rraeklmc left hooks to. tha chin,
in attir batted an eve lash, flailing ued
(ht back at the. brown body of the ta I

ad, imperious dancing n a star. They
cad ra tha center of tha nor for a

w. aeooadi and again Delaney lashed
pratty left hook to tba chin. Tha

hsae stormed in with tba blow and
ier-s'uggt- like a pair of longshoreman,
aeoaey smashed Delaney's ribs with a
ilid right sod clipped his left twice to tor
So chin before the hell. a Tris4 i XOUKD THEEB
D4aaey began to box his heavy slag-fis- j,

r'val anal, did a little better until
cjiey'a short right chngged solidly to andis Cain.. . Delaney cracked two left

J ek Jt tha Anzac'a granite ebin bnt
ta, jnst Wowed bis "bead and drove Ie-int-o

a corner with a rroohts-- bead
Siaak, Tom was relentWs, a plunging.

iBg-ng'T- a IVIaney tired aswl Uxck
iato tha ToDes. Delaney rfanred oat.

k now hold-an- d flashed both hande
Heeney' a chin. Delaney lost his mouth

bca as the rot i.d. ended and had to
Use around the ring during the minute
reel to get it bark.

SOUND FOUR fastHeener whipped a aolid r ght to Jack's
i it the Dell but took the short claba
hath hands as be fell into a clinch.

Ansae dag a left book Into Delaney 'a
My f that- - eoaaded all over the arena,
k stabbed with his left and Heeney time

Lbded far bark-ou- t of danger aa Da-- to
d ibta mighty right. Heeney

La. riaht Kaelr mud thav UMlkxl a
trt ranVe ta-ea-ch other's bead. , They

etiUi poohdmg at close- qcartera totha bell rang. .
;

TAm whaled in again bnt looked a- -

bt: foot ah. aavDwktaoy jarred htm off
anco-wtt- a a sett aea eoxiea sin aroana

riag.- - .The Ansae reagflew anal wrwe- -

I advantage bsrt Deiaaey iiad. IS
aoaslr. Aa taar wreattaa Rear

kresa Tom 'broke tha right t Hand The
Pakssev fall in tba month.

Itk toot bjia moothpioee andaemo of-bi- s

laawwcw aa naonoy wraioorBTaa win
a. hasda. DeUaew'a loft hawk Aagew
tjeiaaw aaartaea aaaia bwt Teas wraatled

v nsd threw ibaaa-ia- na the-- roi
tthad blwao! aaaiag from Jack's nose

'-- BDT' : -

tba dorabla Bmmy waa frash sad aa' -
aa a- brahA Delaaey'e amaah the

laA amet right aaia ami poaadan sat
a- - amartara. . veiawey aaowsaa a
ke,f wataak.-watwla hda left beak 8an
rrai' head anaV tawa (MBlit Sato a word

fiav did tt a half Jaaa
iaa'.'aefore Tesa drove lav inta. a varaar
--4aa a'aa aiatltv lata. Jaek a awan tu waa anaartnar rteoaev snur Mta

fcft. aa araaaiag a aolid left efxactivaly time.auw ban. -

two
eliBr eaacar aV to. bwa hie man. aa one
co4 wkaaytaa 8 acaaia saw man

L4.3fa4.amaa ta' the first aorrad of ta 1
Lfc a-

- Doiaatay laavdeaT k4a eraelsiag
aa fa.'l am. Haeatey a onia. Tom .wwulaa t still

aaai aaek Dotaaey with. left aaA tbtIt te tha aaaa aa ho piaaeat ktm aa
annaa. Dal aBar femxht hi way
xvaoka- - 4 .ims) dob blag ; fighu tue'r a. ataad V ataaeawo

abwdy. Jack iateraasaet hia man witk--

a. aatnat- - loft Book a to tha ear.
sey ptlod in hja like ax aagry xtis--
Dut Mtaamy- - aaacea away aaa waa
ia- - ta belt ; ,

SOTJaTD BIGHT
L tha first tiave DeUae took a fair

saot ai tseeaer a eaia aat saa
fiaaa etoreaed.ahead. hia ahert-aras- a

hiag taramga MBMf I part i las
Jack wobbled i lit nnaer the

Itlng. The fight degenerated into a wins
hing del wita aacn Bittiag aa whichiog aatit pried apart by tha referee,
a waa evarewly a Lit f ea fight- - final

la any damaga das np to tha gong. week
BOUND JTLNB , V; ) sistenti aplaadld eondittoa of both fight- -

was apparaat when they came ap
' aad eager at the boll with Delaaey tral
phyla hi left, hook to head and

Tom braiaod la. ' ramaaing short
to the rib bnt DelaBar. tted him

rather effectively. Haeawf twiatd
nay half way around and clipped him
ly with a right aad left t tha ehin. TYwy aasaahrd hia right apporcut fail
Tom a chin aa ta Ansae missed a

n.overhand right.' Ther wreatled aad
4 at close quarters, with ta crowd
tine disapproval natil tha ball ant

New First National
Bank Building

Directory
BASEMENT

Pa Lna Shining Parlor
Expert for Lad es aad Oeotlemen.

SECOND FLOOR

Coffey'l Phate Service
TeL 701. Over she Spa

THIRD FLOOR

.Zoma Optlaal Oa. 801-80- 2 ICl
Ar. Hi y E. Morn a, uptonou-w- i

Telephoaa X39

c. r. Q llette : .Suite 810-1- 1 ia
Lawy Telaphaa 1058

8ocolofy Sob. Tel. 970..-...- 20 803
Real JUtate, uoaaa, isistiait

Dr. David. B. HilL OrthodotUa '

1 (Straightening of irregular teeth
Suite 106. Hours 9 to 5

' Every day eseett Thursday

FOURTH FLOOR

Dra. O Naill aV Burdette, Optometrist
?hona 6J

8IXTH FLOOU

Geo. R. Vehrs M. D.. Physician h Surgeon
Suite C03. TeL 2 i 78 3379 Res. 778

Robin D. Day aad Donald W. Miles
AUoraeya at Law

telephone 193. 1 10 611 618

EIGHTH FLOOR

it. a Ward Dev'.a. General Dent.a'.rf
Tel. 81a. Evening by auputnlscont.

Boom 808

Or. U. B. Scoficid
Chiropractor, Neuroia'ouieter "Service

TENTH FLOOR

Dr. W. A. Job aeon, Dentist
relepboao 1285 ... 1001

FOR SALE 25

OULBRANSEN. CLAREDON, CABLE.
Pullman, Howard and Ludwig pianna
that we hara repossessed, will be eotl
for the balance due oa t!am. If yoa
want a nearly new piano, cheap, herwe
your chance. Terma to responxibla
parties. Oregon Finance Corporation.
Phone 2881.

are

em--

'

lit.

lead by

smoke

with perfectly timed right and left up
in-u- u to tna head. Jack came back
with a looping left book to the body bnt
Tom brushed him to tha ropes again for
t. ore ahort clips oa the, chin. Tom ran
full into Delaney's left smash to the
mouth as Ihe gong rang.

SOUND THIRTEEN
li ght at the gong they fell together,

i:i(in(, slashing sua slipping over surra
t tio-'- s clotta at cheek .to cheek range.

Tom threw caution ta the winds and tore
ii to Delaney head down, in a desperate
effort to reach a vttai apot. Delaney
smeared him with a vicious left apparent
a he came in, poked him away with the
e.'t and Hashed another left hook to the

head. Tom nearly wrestled Delaney from
his feet whh an arm hld but took a
solid clubbing tha, brought blood from a
cut on the bridge of his nose, right np
to the bell.

BOUND TOUBTEEN
There was an egly gash in Heeney's

none ss he pounded forward vigor and
stamina undiminished. ' The crowd
booed heartily as Heeney wrestled De-
laney in a half circle with his right,
meanwhile cionting him with lefts to the
body. The booes turned to cheers as
they met In the center of tha ring and
hammered each other aboat tha head.
Tha exchange was vicious but even, and
Delaney went back to long range, plug
ging for Heeney a rhtn. lorn would not
have it however, and they wreMled right
back e quarters, with Heeney con-
necting occaaionally with overhaul righta
to Delaney's neck. They were locked
tight at the hell.

ROUND FIFTEEN
With the match stilf in doubt, the

fighting was still clr-- e and bruising. De-
laney misled a terrific right uppercut
hut fell into clinch. Heeney took a long
left hook to Jack's chin, one cf the few I

clean open punches - the recent
rounds had furnished. Heeney still the
uiugging power, swung Delaney about
with both, fixts nd mauled'. at his body

tbe ro,e. Heeney's short left hook
drummed on Delaney's chin. An over-
hand right stung the French Canadian
but they were still belting In good con--

tion at the final bell.

BALL CLUBS GOING

mm IN Sim
ATLANTA; March 1. (AP).

Major league baseballs training
machine was given added eteam in
southern camps today as virtually-complete- d

squads were put
through accelerated paces in prep-
aration for exhibition games just

week away.
March 1, the deadline date for

players to report, found a number
players listed as holdouts, in-

cluding Dazzy Vance, of Brook-
lyn. Carl Mays, and Pete Donobue

Cincinnati; Tony Lazzerl and
Walte Hoyt of the NewYork Yan-
kees and Flint Rhem of the St.
Lords Cardinals.

Late arrivals, however, contin
to report and some managers

reported their rosters "all pres-
ent."

Longer and' harder practice pro-
grams were the" order of all
fronts, with the preoence of
Bucky 'Harris. Washington Sena-- i

manager-secon- d baseman, and
Speaker, of the Philadelphia

Athletics, spurring their team
mates to brisk action at Tampa

Fort Myers, respectively.

PARRISH QUINTET
TO MEET TURNER
Tonight's the big nii?ht at Par-rls- h.

when the strong local junior
high basketball team meets the

Tarner quintet on the local
floor In their second tilt this aea.-so-n.

Turner dropped the first
nmc to the Parrlsh laaa some

ago ta the mere count of 35
32, and Parrish fan dope this

trame to' be the biggest ot the sea
son.- - Both teams are determined

win. .

Only one more game . after 'to-
night's tilt remain on the ParrUH
schedule, that being with St. Pant.
March 7c They hare record of

wins and aeren. loses thta year.
complete schedule totals ' S2

games. . . .,vc, ty

BECK SHOWS UP
XnELiijJNf SART

Jb ny Beeav wba plt4 . tor
Salem senators iau jwr, ir to

pears to be faking gfod with the
rcre& Seals. . according .te
recelTedbyir .'Trlaeo" Bd-war- ds,

Senator meBacr.
Beck, pitched --at - h j. training

cimp the other day for tbe first
In tout lnntngs, bejaUowed

hits aad-n- o runs, pitching for
of the yannlgan teams.- -

Nick .WllUn aVa turned lease
some, of bl8'piUheraV. laiBek Ja

,ea the list., which lndlcatee
be t Likely te draw a regular;

berth on tbe-plteW- staff Respite
stiff competition. f

MEDFORD HAS 2 ;

TEAMS TO BEAT
'MEDFORD. Ore.. M a

(AP)-- Ths Medford high school
basketball team, In the erent It

the district: tharflplonship. in
will be settled with the two to
games with Ashland this

end, will play Its most per
challenger Central Point

Friday, March 9, in this city. Cen
Point last week wen the coun-

ty championship for secondary
school. ..

- :'

of
COBB SIGNS :

WITH ATHLETICS
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